Certificate of Exemption
To be completed only by smaller authorities
where the higher of gross income or
gross expenditure did not exceed t25,000
in the year of account ended 31 March
2018' and that wish to certify themselves as exempt
from a limited assurance review
under Section g of the LocalAudit (Smaller Authorities)
Regulations Zols
There is no requirement to have a limited assuranoe
rwiew or to submit an Annuat Govemance and Accountiability
Return to the extemal auditor, provided that the
authority nas certiieo itself as exempt at a meeting of the
authority after 31 March 2018 and a compteted
certiftcate or exlmption is submitted notifiing the extemal auditor.

Averham, Kelham and Staythorpe parish Council
certifies that during the financial year 2a17118, the higher
of the authority's gross income for the year or gross
annual expenditure, for the year did not exceed f2S,dU,

Annual gross income for the authority 201711g:

3924.72

Annual gross expenditure for the authority 2O1Thg:

3U7.78

There are certain circumstiances in which an authority
willbe unable to certify itself as exempt,
assurance review will still be reguired. lf an authority is
unable

s

that a limited

to confirm
cannot certify ltself as oxempt and it must submit ihe *rpl"i"Jnnnuar tire statements below then it
Govem"r""
a.countablity Retum
Part 3 to the extemal auditor to undertake a limited
"no +VAT will be payable.
ieview ror wrrich a fee rrezoo
By signing this Ceffftcate of Exemption you are """uon""
confirming that:

'
'

authority has been in existence since before lstAprir2014
ln relation to the preceding financiat year (2016112),
td exemarauditor has not:
issued a public interest report in rspe& or tne
atnrroritv;; ;iy entity connected with it
made a statutory recommendation to the authori$,
retaiing to itre auffrority or any entity connected
'issuedanadvisorynotice.underparagraphl(1)ofschedJr"CtotheAudiianoaccountabilityAct2014 with it

Ih"

'
'

(.theAct'), and has not withdrawn thjnotice
commenced judiciar revigw proceedings under section
31(1) of theAct
made an application under section eaft ot ttre
Act
a alj"ration that an item of account is unlawful,
I
and the application has not been withdrawn nor
has the court refused to make the declaration
The court has not declared an item of account
made an appealunder
section 28(3) of theAct.

'
'

'

f;

unlawfuli* *"on

lf you are able to confirm that the above stiatements
apply and that the authoris neither received gross
income,
-'
125,000, tid'.tn" b"rtincate or Exemption can
oe sisnio and

-

ffi,i,ffiTil:TfJfl3X1[,;;.***ing

The Annual lntemal Audit Report, Annual
Govemanm statement, furnuarAccounting stiatements,
an analysis of
variances and the bank.reconciliation plus
the inronna$on requil;;y Regulation 1s (2),Accounts
and Audit
Regulations 2015 including the perioo'ror ttre
exerciseof.puortc rbhF
tutty
completed
and, atong
-ev
:tllt 1r1to-be
pubric websii". u"roi" z .rury
zoia.
this certincare yiu

sidis

xll"1"Tfflfl:r[t['ifif}}|fi$:H.
Signed by Jfe Responsible Financial Officer

1l'UL

Date

lS-Szor{

Signed by Chairman

Date

@r**,

+.2.'tu/tr
Telephone number

a

kspa rishclerk@oufl ook. com

"Published web address

01636 674 169

Oot appllrrrbb to paish Meefrnss)

http://www. newark-sherwooddc. gov. uUaks/
This Gertificate of Exemption should be returned
as soon as posslble afrer certiftcation
to your external auditor.
Annual Govemance and eccounGuiritv netunr zoiitls
-
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